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I am looking forward t o hearing and seeing Bet sy Byars at t he Eight h
Annual ChLA Conference in Minneapolis. Not only am I, nat urally,
int erest ed in what ever she has t o say about children's lit erat ure, but I
am, frankly, curious t o find out whet her Byars, in person, present s some
of t he same cont rast bet ween book and cover t hat I sense when I read
her biographical blurbs or look at her pict ure on t he dust covers of her
novels.
Why, I wonder, does she choose usually t o writ e about mobile,
fragment ed American families when she, herself, seems clearly t o have
led a st able and set t led exist ence, married wit h four children, in a West
Virginia communit y not far from t he Nort h Carolina region where she was
born and brought up? More whimsically, I wonder, t oo, how someone who
seems never t o have changed her conservat ive page-boy hair st yle is so
willing t o be experiment al in bot h form and subst ance of her books.
In preparat ion for writ ing t his review, I read as many of t he some
eight een Byars' children's books as I could get my hands on (several for
t he first t ime, I must admit ). I am not given t o such grand accolades as
Brit ish Signal edit or, Nancy Chambers, t osses o , ". . . Bet sy Byars goes on
being one of t he t en best writ ers for children in t he world." ("Bookends,"
Signal, January 1980, p. 57) St ill, I was impressed by bot h t he quant it y and
qualit y of Byars' books since her first , Clement ine (1962), a humorous and
delicat ely cont rolled depict ion of a young boy's project ion of self on a
dragon-shaped st u ed sock (of all t hings!)
What ever it s variet y, t he corpus of Byars' work seems generally t o

exhibit several charact erist ically American t rait s: 1) She o en depict s
"t he call of t he wild," t he fascinat ion t hat rural field, forest , st ream,
animal and bird exert on most Americans, even t hose from modern urban
areas; 2) She expresses t he fascinat ion wit h mass-produced object s and
ent ert ainment t hat is similarly a part of our "cult ure," wit h a lower-case
"c"; 3) She is concerned wit h bringing t o t he at t ent ion of her readers t he
consciousness of creat ures (bot h animal and human) t hat are inart iculat e,
nat urally or unnat urally, and o en maimed and vulnerable; 4) She is
int erest ed in t he role t hat a combinat ion of imaginat ive playfulness and
self-depreciat ing, "Woody Allen" t ype humor has in t he growt h and
development of her t ypical young prot agonist s. These t rait s, combined
wit h t he cont emporary American sensit ivit y t o t he breakdown of t he
nuclear family, seem t o me t o be exhibit ed t o a great er or lesser ext ent
in most of Byars' novels.
Her Newbery Medal winner, The Summer of t he Swans, (1970), is
perhaps t he best known of t hese, but is not , I t hink, t ypical of her best
work. The Summer of t he Swans is dist inguished from t he usual t ale of
"ugly duckling int o swan," by t he percept ive port rayal of a ret arded child,
Charlie, younger brot her of Sara, t he developing adolescent prot agonist .
But some of Byars' st rengt hs are mut ed in t his book. Novels like The
Midnight Fox (1968), The House of Wings, (1972 and The Winged Colt of
Casa Mia (1973), displayed Byars' t alent s t o bet t er advant age. Male,
rat her t han female prot agonist s, seem t o be Byars' fort e in
charact erizat ion t hrough t hought and speech pat t erns. Byars' success in
t he depict ion of animals non-ant hropomorphically, which has been clear
since her early Rama t he Gypsy Cat (1966), is fully evident in t he lat t er
t hree books where all t hree prot agonist s have relat ionships wit h
vulnerable wild creat ures. These creat ures are not merely symbolic, as
t he swans are in The Summer of t he Swans. They are real t o [End Page
31] begin wit h, have relat ionships wit h t he prot agonist s, and gradually
acquire symbolic meaning in t he charact ers' lives. Their presence gives a
richness and dept h t o t he depict ion of t he charact er's development ;
Sara's relat ionship t o Charlie is perhaps meant t o do t he same, but does
not work quit e so well because it is overshadowed by t een-age romance.

Byars' fict ional children rarely appear in t he habit at of convent ional
nuclear families; t hey have been desert ed, or...
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PROFILE: Bet sy Byars—Writ er for Today's Child, rigidit y is parallel.
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